
 
 

ANNUAL TOWN MEETING:  April 16, 2024. 
 

The meeting was called to order in the Civic Center at 6:30 pm by Royden Bloom.  There 
were 15 electors (including the board) in attendance. 
 
Minutes from the April 19, 2023 annual meeting were read aloud by the chairman.  Motion 
by Mark Jerome, second by Ed Ronkowski to approve the minutes.   CARRIED by voice vote.   
 
Update from various Town departments and committees were given.  The following are 
highlights of the reports: 

• Fire Department – Current roster sits at 23 active members and has one of the 
highest memberships in the county.  Last year’s fundraiser was used to purchase a 
backup generator for the firehall 

• Highway Department - Mark Jerome, Public Works Director detailed the road 
projects for the 2024 season. 

• Airport Commission - Jeff Hurula, Airport Commissioner, reported on planned 
hangar expansion and major tree removal projects that will be up coming. 

• Great Divide Ambulance Service - Roy Bloom, Chair of the Board of Directors 
reported on the Ambulance Service.   He highlighted the continued short staffing 
and discussed the law change that will now allow the hire drivers only as opposed to 
having to use EMT’s or paramedics as drivers. 

• Parks & Recreation Committee – Addie Arens, Chair of the Committee discussed 
plans for a new pavilions and bathroom that they are currently working with an 
engineering firm on.  These park improvements will be funded through campground 
profits. Addie also reported that campground reservations coming in steady for the 
upcoming season.  Three walk-in tent sites that were added last year will be open as 
well this year.  

 
The clerk reviewed and answered questions regarding the 2023 Annual Report. 
 
There being no further business brought up by the electors, the meeting was adjourned at 
7:21 pm.  
 
The 2024 Annual Meeting is scheduled for April 15, 2025. 


